
ASA NewsNote April 2, 2015

 Thank you!

Dear Colleague,

You helped make fiscal year 2015 an amazing year.

Annual Fund Goal Met: 
 We're thrilled to report that we received $145,312 
for our annual fund, exceeding our goal of $145,000.
  We are most grateful and thank you from the 
bottom of our hearts. What a message of 
encouragement and support that you have given us.

Capital Campaign Off to a Great Start:
 Our 4-year capital campaign fund has received 
$70,120 toward the $150,000 goal by September 30,
 2018. The office condo that we purchased was the 
site for our recent ASA Executive Council meeting, 
drawing high praise from council members.

Membership:
 The biggest opportunity for ASA is to increase its 
membership base. Most new members join ASA 
because they were encouraged to do so by their 
colleagues. Please spread the word to your friends 
and colleagues to support our important ministry.

Good reading:
 Have you read the latest issue of God and Nature? 
Or the March 2015 issue of PSCF? Or the winter 
2014 issue of the ASA/CSCA Newsletter? They're 
online and a great resource for everyone.

 Gratefully yours,
 Randy Isaac
 Executive Director

ASA Executive Council Meeting

The ASA Executive Council met at the new ASA 
offices in Topsfield, MA, on March 27-28, 2015. The 
office condos were a great environment for the 
discussions that ranged from financial details to 
strategic direction.

The check that put the annual fund over the top 
arrived in the mail a few hours before the council 
meeting, setting a positive tone from the start. We are
 pleased to report that ASA ended FY2015 on a 
strong financial note and are positioned for another 
great year. Stay tuned for more detailed information 
coming soon.

In looking at the strategic direction of ASA, the 
council is considering ways to enable effective 
networking between our student and full members. 
We are excited about a new initiative that is planned 
to be announced and launched in coming months.

L-R: Stephen Moshier, Lynn Billman, Keith Miller, 
Hannah Ryan, Johnny Lin, Randy Isaac, Hal Poe

http://godandnature.asa3.org/
http://network.asa3.org/?page=PSCF0315
http://www.asa3.org/ASA/newsletter/winter14.pdf

